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Louis NAFQLEON.-r-TheNe- w York
the lias been

Napoleon, that world
In the the

that when
1836 landed city from

where he had been Louis
were the made

the his the
spent table,

Scott other
rif

QtK, Cabinet. Tbo Washing- - jn,, mi)ch 0f i,m wje j tnjg and
ton correspondent of the Baltimore aun says we subsequently saw a great deal of him in

th.t i.. innmrv about the new The result our intercourse was
a convict that was a man of far greaterthe universal is, "Mr. fierce keepsanswer, ?i talent than the world gave him credit for, and

his own secrets." notntng seems io ne that considering peculiar character
.sure, that lien, fierce is determined the rrench it was impossible to pre

m nut new wine into old bottles." diet his future. was one man in Eng

There will be no revival of the old Polk ni!i however, who foresaw and
the futuro of Louis Napoleon; nnd that man

Cabinet,.tUfreiore; ana no us-- wg the ,ate gjr Robert peeK He more
among' the Constitutional advisers 0f the exile than any of the of

forming the new1 Administration. England; and he not only declared in be

It will be that Mr. Pierce xrJ,"1"arJr. lent' b0
predicted 'ho would ineviia- -

tasnot committeonimBeu bly be the head of the French nation."
Presidential combinations are form- - xhe Courier goes on to state opinion
in.fnr ins' and the friends o aspiring that there is great the future of

lAiA.t. doubt endeavor to shapo England, of an invasion by France, and to
.. .. ...;.. I show that the creation the Empire is with

ins csvmei w r- - the lull sanction of Russia and Austria, a!
ticular friends; out uet. rierce win not ue though thoy pretend to deprccute it
eiuirhtin such a trap. Yankee slirewdness

e ,

and sagacity will not easily be circumvented

by such a transparent intrigue. In the strug-

gle for rewards, the nation of Gen-Pierc-

may become indispensible to the har-

mony of the party, and will soon a

foregone conclusion. ' So gentlemen need

not be so d
; after office, after all.

Generous Donation. Dr. Smead of the
Citizen's Bank, Cincinnati, has made an

.
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leader
result.

doubt
President

"there
$5M0lo the "Society several reasons which render tho triumph of

the of indigent and aged in ,is this occasion a cause legiti
that city. This 15,000 donated mate satisfaction to this country." The
that gentleman, which to build- - Times also that triumph of Gen

The Treasurer the Pierce is essentia l!y a triumph of Free
that building is now and and takes the correct

paid for, through and view "some of darker of its
of gentleman, and has been composition." Says the

occupied for some by small "The most powerful of the which
number of inmates whom the limited income

of the Society has enabled the managers to
Admit.-

They now laboring procure an en- -

dowmsat ' other so be aer maintaining
liUtofill the rooms the buil ing with

these worthy uf charity. .

Austria oh the Fkencii Emmre.

Ministerial of Vienna ex- -

soloes at length of ih

empire in France. The tone of the article
j quite friendly to Napoleon.

" Aus-

tria, it states, without repudiating the prin-

ciple of legitimate succession, will not re

fuse to accept new sovereign ol

wh U on the triple basis of popu
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"We notice statement the effect
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lar election, imperial succession and neces- - . t(w ires,i,.nt tbv llouce of Reprcseii
ilv. Austria further thinks, and hopes, llut ,nd t!it, in particular, au

the hastilitv by Napoleon to Unt passago'of Mr. Buchanan's instructions
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Booth. The New York
though having little to with theatres

the
nius Brutus Booth, and snys:

man of genius ended his career few
Bince in thtj of Junius Brutus

. .. .
Booth, well Known irsgeuian.
victim of circumstances social

sn paper says that no e (hore cver ,

a

out
aa

by

a
him a mamy and

element, and none who knew
him as and migni unve

refuse a tear pity for his

Two of Pears. have
a BDecimon of a second crop of Passe

. . .. irears, tins season y-

in Harden South Boston
This is a new Early
In the Snrirn? the near tree was treated to
an application of Bupcr lime.

usual way aauing
phuric acid to I utvenzed mineral piiospimie

to New York, Boston Bo soys f lime, and neutralizing the excess ucid

the with the potusti asnes. j
.... .rn il.o trunk nf tree, bo

Burnet IIobse or CinciiiNATt. It ' is far from ;t that the mixture should not

stated by a Ofthe in contact with the bark, and the prepara-
. tl tlu. Introduced and the dirt thrown

ti GatelU, that the lessee orthi. nragmncem w,y Mrri(fd the Bolu.
hotel is purchasing the stock at 25 cents ble 8Upjlltcgt0 tno fibroira roots ortbe tree,

the dollar. The same b whjch were taken up, nnd caused a
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. . Ostreiiier, about hall a mile ol f raiiK
: A Valdbl Horse. The Mobile 1 ri- - Hnton, on the national pike, between sun

bune that the trotting and dark last evening- - He was at
TWnrdni li has sold, by Mr. Cot- -

to a party in New

Enqms A parliamentary pa

fvt just published that the of

Income over expenditures during the year, to

the 10th of October, 1,304,341 7d.

Lotteries is Virginia. On the first of

January, the of lottery tickets will be

forever prohibited Virginia; the

law. '

Apples. A recent English on
enumerates' nine hundred forty--

two kinds of ,'
Places to Imbibe Gotham.

saloons and
shops tn York, and amount expend-
ed in them is exceeding be- -

If the lales averaged
which Is ti very low estimate, the: amount
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and a year. The New Yorkers
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perfect

tacked by somebody, knocked down, bis head
badly bruised, his throat cut, and ho was left
fur dead , Every thing was talten from him.
He recovered so far as to get tn a house and
crave information in writing, lie - was in a
uorriulo position, aim ne may uie oi ins
wounds. He has a brother-in-la- in Cin-

cinnati bv the name of Samuel Kaufman.
The officers are on the alert, and it is to be
haped that the scoundrel who perpetrated
the deed will yet be brought to punishment.

, . - Ohio State Journal.

. Railhoad Intelligence. Delegates
from several Railntads are now holding a bu-

siness session in Columbus. We are glad
to learn from Geo. James, Esq.",. of Zanes-ville- ,'

that the Central Road will be finish-

ed toZanesville on or about, the first of Jan
uary.' Every effort , is now beitfg made
which money can command, tn finish the
work. We hope the wouther will permit its
completion by that time. Columns Journal

Massachusetts? The Whig majority en
joint ballot of the Legislature of Massachor
setts will be twenty-thre- e, when the vacan-

cies in the Seriate ere filled by Whigs.,.;

A Totcn Story. The following para-

graph appears in Mr. Hale's last number of
"To-l)y:- " :.'"Accidents from camphene are becoming
so frequent, that we he thought lite world
might I orget that there, was also danger in
handling other explosive substances, such as
the pld fashioned gunpowder for instance.
The singular accident which recently oc
curred at the Sulphur Springs will tond to
put lh public on their guard. Olio of the
visitors at tho hotel there, w ho was in tho
habit of faithfully drinking the waters of the
Spring, partook at night of some saltpetred
beef, which had been provided for the eve
ning supper, and, as usual, washed it down
with some of the water deeply impregnated
with sulphur. On retiring to rest, be brush-
ed his teeth with charcoal powder, and on
turning-oun- to blow out the candle, his
bead burst asunder with a terrific explosion.
A coroner's jury was summoned, which re-
ported a verdict in accordance with the

facts; and added that no blame attach-
ed to tho dinner."

Curiosities of History. It is' related
of the prophet Mohammed, that he walked in
the sunshine without casting a shadow.
This proves him to have been a very trans
parent humbug, and the only wonder is that
nobody saw through him.

1'ans shot Achilles in the heel, at the siege
of Troy, and hence orriginatcd the saying ut
drinking parties of'Nohcel taps."

Uuusscau sent Voltaire an ode lo posterity
requesting his opinion of the poem. Voltuire
replied thut he was afraid it would never
reach the person it wos addressed to.

Dick Turpin the robber, once stopped a
on the highway.

"The Lord deliver us!" suid the ecclesias-
tic in dismay .

"No, sUind and deliver, yourself," retorted
Turpin. 'v."

"1 lie people imi.-- t have head," said a ruy-uli- st

prinoiier to Cromwell.
"I quitj agree with you it was for that

very reason we took Charles tho Fir.it'o,"
replied tho puritan.

A Christian renegade who had become a

Turkii-- PuK!ia,wa8 asked Ly a iiu.nk whether
he really believed that Mohammed would do
anything for him in the next world.

If lie do not," replied the renegade, "it
will be time enough to desert to the enemy."

A Polish Count was one day boasting ut
Paris of his fumily, and niiion.-- t other things
declared himself to be the rightful king of
Poland.

"1 thought." said Einilo de Girardin, "that
the crown of Poland was elective !"

"Precisely," rejoined the imperturable
Count, "that was Me difficulty, or I should
have been King of Poland at this moment."

"There Is truth in wine," aid Ca?sar
Borgia to MuehiaveLi, the FJorentlne am-

bassador. '

"In some wine," rpplied the republican
statesman, "there is a truth which ofull
truths is the must inevitable."

this truth he meant death, too often
found in the cups of the Rurgius.

The Emuerur of Russia nl;ed Goethe
whether he tlumulit that there v.ns ittiy
chance of extending the domain of tho Greek

''I ihit.k not yetir msjesty," replied t'ic-poe- t

"'there M un proverb about. (Ire?',

fail!'., wh'uh wuu U interfere iviih Us recep-
tion."

Uniniiig potatoes, this year, in New-Jersey-,

bus been u profitable Imsiiii-s- The
number which has hern sent." to Philadel-
phia and New York is almost itirrr dibl
rile farmers of liurltngtun countv have l

thousands of bushels since the crop was
gathered, or.d yet the demand for them seems
to increase. One man in Salem, a dealer.
has sent 33,000 bushels, yhich have yielded
the farmers ljjllfi,000. Mr. Morgan in C.tm-pe- n

county, has raised 100,000 bushels,
which, at present prices, bj cents a uusnei,
would yield S.0J.500. That is funning to
some purpose.

Drinking ny the Ache. An Irish gen-
tleman, resident in Canadn, was desiriuus ol
persuading his sons to work as

instead of frittering away their
and monev in luxuries ami nleas- -,

ure: and as champaign costs in America
something more than a do, lar a bn'tle.whcn-eve- r

the old gentleman saw his sons raisethe
bright sparkling wine to their lips, housed
humorously to exclaim to them, "Ah! my
boys, there goes a:i acre ol land- - trees and
al! Sir F. Iliad' '"Emigration.

fj3Dr. Chatles T. Jackson, of Boston,
has been engaged in investigating the caus-
es of death which resulted from chloroform.
H6 states that when chloroform is made
from purealcohol.no ill effects ensue from
inhaling it; but when it is made, as it often
has been, from corn, rye or potato whisky,
fusel oil, a deadly poison, is generated.

Finances of A LABAMA.-T- he State Treas-
urer of Alabama has published his report
for the fiscal y ear ending the 1st Inst., frim
which it appears the receipts of the Treas-
ury were $743,5.')7:74, and the expenditures

665,215:08. The Comptroller's report to
the sumo date makes the balance in the
State Treupnry.on the 1st inst., $758,1 13:82:

A New Liquor Bill has been introduced
intothe New Hampshire Legislature, which
has been drawn with an eye to the opinion
recently given by the judges of the Supreme
Court or that State, in order tnai tnose sec-

tions and clauses conflicting with tho con-

stitution of that State and the UnitedStates
should be striken out or modified. -

Early Winter in Iowa. It is stited
that winter has not'ect in so early in the
season in Iowa during the last twelve years
as it has this year. Snow has covered the
ground since the 10th day of November, nnd
the weather since has been characterised by

the rigorous cold of winter.

03"The gold' dollar counterfeited by the
persons just arrested in New York, are said
to he beautifully executed, and, except in

their weight, well calculated to deceive. It
is believed that thousands of them are in cir-

culation, and the public will do well to be on

their guard in relation to thrm ,

Look out for Your Matches. The Bos
ton Herald says that a house in South Cedar
pluce came very near being sei on ore oy
Matches which the rats had dragged into a
hole, and where thev become ignited. They
were discovered on' fire and extinguished.

Bangor, Lumber TRAnE. The quantity
of lumber surveyed nt Tlangor averages an-

nually about 200,009,000 feet, whose volue
cannot fall far short of $3,000,000. ' The
quantity this year is.not. so great ss last, but
tho price has been a dollar a thousand high
er. '- .

t ' ' :., I "'" '

0i7"Mr. Maxwell, Collector of the port of
New Yorkj together with the Surveyrtr'hnd
Naval officer, have arrived in Washington,
having been summoned there, it Is sald-'b- y

the President: '
, , '1 V J 1 . '

' Ohio Lccihiatcrk. The House whs not
in gesnion.lh hall being occupied by the
State Board of Agriculture. Nothing of gen-

eral importance was transacted in the Sen-
ate. We clip the following from the pro-

ceedings: " '

Mr. Mungen moved to take bp the resolu-
tion relative to the appointment :of an addi-
tional sergennt-at-arm- s; which was agreed
io yeas 17, nays 13, end

The question being ori 'the motion of Mr.
Munger.to strike out "two dollars." tbnt
gentleman withdrew his amendment, nnd
the question recurring on the amendment
reported by the committee, to strike out all
after, "resolved" and insert '"one firem-i- at
a price not exceeding two dollars per day."

Mr. Mungen moved to amend by inserting
after ''fireman," "one postmaster."

A debate arose on the amendment and
resolution, between Messrs. Mungen, anrl
Riddle for, and Messrs. Peppard, Wilson,
Rich and Finck against them, after the con-
clusion of which the amendment was lost.

' Mr. Smith moved to amend by inserting
after "appoint," the words, "George Harris
as fireman, at a rate of not more than two
dollars per day."

Mr. Ferguson moved to indefinitely post-ponet-

whole subject; which was agreed
to yeu 17, nays 12.. -

For the Lancaster Gazette.
Lancaster Litlbabt Institute. A ware

of tho imparlance of acquiring knowledge as
well as of imparling it in an agreeable and
efficient maiim r, tho Young Men of this city
have th Institute for this ob-

ject and em1. That the conflict of mind
wi ll mind bus the 'jl!'i ei.m .tokening it

i.vpaouiiii; its iigms a ml of confer
rii'.ji a of luiilioein..- wu:-- isesst-n--

il to success in any ol tli av .cjli.iiis i

hie, will be dciii-d- . 'J'ne unln cii-it- y

oi tlu lit. iu.se ' wlio pus-re- Ins li.e ;iiiiui
the cavi a of Uie inooiituui or shut up in his
chamber, is palpably Lanu.r,

ami iiuputeuce uinlertnine tli- - liule
mental slruciur und pror.tr: te it in hnp'k-s-

ruin. Little better is: the condition ot him
who absents liitusili from lliost- - engage- -

inents, whichenlisl the head and the heart.
open up the hidden springs ol the soul, elab-
orate food for thought aud dispense the hap
py rules ol reason und argument. 1 he spir-
it of the age is progress men of sound judg
ment, quick- discernment und ready habits
ot speech, are abundantly demanded. How
meet the demand, except by instituting and
practicing thwsu exercises which engender
and nourish those qualities! Let young
men feel tlio reppoiisibilily of the numerous
trusts committed lo them, let them rescue
their names from the infamy of ignorance
and let Old Men who on account of their
Fortune or their Indolence have failed to fit
themselves for the active und enobliilg duties
o! life, let them, I sue, repent of their past
discrepancies uml encourage by their pres-
ence and their worcs the "immortal long-
ings" of their sunt.

The long winter cr?iiing have come and
young men engaged 1:1 luminous manual
ion may niiu uu iiour ui ri'"ut- - 10 iiuriijui-at- e

to the Improvement uf their minds. It
will give us pleasure to s?e present of
the strong forms and strong intellects which
compote this class.' I.el them be not so
blind to their interests as not lo avail
themselves of them. 'iM you. Xonn j M"ir
ux ixlnd ar.odittl invitation. loonier that
we mty be stimulated to enerifPiid" action,
we solicit the presence .1 those Ot.n Patki-AliCii-

v. h' huvc "j;ro n g a ' In m long
reseun h ill the fields of Philosophy, Science
and Literature. Their voice will be to us a

"cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night."
We. hardly need invito the l.aitn-s- , tor

they know their duty and they doit. .They
glad by their presence and approving smil.-- s

I he le;r;sliitive halls us well as tho domestic
hearth, the grave colivocutions of counsel-
lors us well us the nascent ussemblies of
youth . Penna.

December, 9, 1852.

The China Clippkr Race. The Europ
brought the news of the arrival, at Deal, of
the American clippers Challenge and Night-
ingale, and tf p English clipper Challenger.
Tne Challenge made tho shortest trip, viz:
one hundred mid five days. She was built
at New York. The Nightingale is a Bos- -

ton vessel, unt) made t he passu ge in one hun-

dred and ten days. and the Challenger in one
hundred und thirteen days. The American
clippers nrrrivcdoii the same day, the 18th

of Nuvcmuer. Tho Challenge 'thus made
tiie passage in eight days under her English
campeti'or, and five days less than her Bos-

ton rival. The Challenge .was sixty-liv- e

daysfrniii Angior, thirty-nin- e from the Cape,
and twenty-thre- e from the Equator. It is

stated that a bet of $10,000 was pending in

Boston on the resulj ofthe race between the
Nightingale and the Challenger. Of coune
the American clipper is the winner, having
heather competitor into port three days. ,,

Pennsylvania Coal Trade. Tho busi-

ness year of the various coal carrying com-

panies ofthe Lehigh and Schuylkill regions
of Pennsylvania closed on the 1st inst. Tho
total quantity of coal brought to market du-

ring the year is 3,2 15.532 tons. The increase
for the vear on all the lines is a li'.tle over
three hundred thousand tons. The railroad
inat exceeds its last veur's business by a

t

1
.
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that tm for the energy which ho
ductHii lato political -

fjCyThe United fhHaneiphia
brth Supplied with seVen of th?,

locks World's Fair
Hobhsv-1- . iit--i f. C j

Y. lormeny a ruAiK'nt

EvC-WlR-

g'
! FaMiLT t

SiNTtxcE or Philadelphia Msyomfthat cur
Seventeen yong men several of t!am j

,IM ,"lri"',r'1 Pn!ir'' not to srri -- t i ry

mere youths who bad been convicted of m"n U'S h s wif", mil.ss well tisir
fire rii.ting during the present term of the f, 7 c"r ha!i " w(ll appear tgiin- -

(urtt.'Quarur Sessions of Pbilad.lpbia. V "'enhy Th" ,'I",S'1

wr-- nrrnlirnoH ..n SfFJ. f..r --onion. "better half," having .it fr,.cii,( and !utv

The Bulletin savs the appearance of most of j'""--l' " ner.uy u.e brut.l ofthe ;n.m'i.
then highly respectable,--

,

and that of a ! monBt',r' l d,n 'be
riifii.ritv ofibm inliillimnt. TIib face. .f " ,urrl l" "rr- m rrklllO I'll fl.fif rrmnnU ...1 ... .... ...
two or ttiree of them were strikingly band r..,.-- .

it n ut intertere wun
Tb.-- ki" "ri,vf, to appesr be-- ; Mr. Law in his endeavors Ut find fit employ.some. mar!y every proved ex- -

fore bis honor. If this is Vwhat R.imm'f- - "lcnt b r bis warhko implements.
cellent general characters, and cases ... j, ,.... ...... i...... :l""""ln the muskets which were prevented
excited, much eouimisseration
room was crowded, and among the audience
w"erc the distressed wives, mothers and mb--
tersof several of the prisoners. The account
nflis:

"His. Huriur Ju'ige U'eiley Kildrcseed the
prisoners at n,nn; length. After referring
to 'heir unfortunate position, the anguish

their heedless conduct had occasioned

computet) nunarea naTnau..:..:iAJ

exhibited

incmati

attack
b"t,lp

Why

which
their relutives, and the that had seriously inU-rfcrre- w ith and the rus-
to acts w hich had brought them they

ho said that it was the determination
of the Criminal Court, io future, to exert all
its energies for the suppression of rioting, by
the summary punishment of the rioters.
Hereafter, all fire rioters might rest assured
that punishment would be more severe
than what he should inflict on Uie prisoners.

The following sentences were then pass-
ed: Charles letherbury, for riot, 9 months;
Jacob C. Lewis, 7 mouths; Wm. B. Whar-
ton, 5 months; Hy. 7 months; Jos.
Fritz, 5 months; Samuel Wyatt, 6 months;
Wm. Wright, 4 months; John Taylor. 4
months; Thomas Lemmon, 4 months; Wm.
McNeil, 4 months; James McCluskcy, 7
months; Jus. Moan, 3 months; John Dough-
erty, months; John McQue, 3 months;
Charles McNae, 4 months; John Loequere, 4
months."

Nicholas Harris, of the prisoners,
w hose youthful wife, to w hom he lately
plightly his vows, was present, nnd who is
now utterly destitute and friendless, by be-

ing deprived of protection and support,
made a most affecting speech to the court,
asking mercy on her behalf, and decla

of froia render- -

trade,

stood,

ring that rather than suffer a long imprison-- .

ment,slie would prefer to expiate his offence
on the gallows. Judge Kelly, however, said

that he intended to punish him more severe,
ly than the rest, on account of having been

before the court once before or. the charge

of homicide. As the jury had found him not

guilty of offence, the court was inclined

to believe him innocent. He then senten-
ced him lo twelve months' imprisonment.
Harris was one of Harney's brave band of

in the Mexican war, and he fought

gallantly. In the brilliant affair at the
Puente National he had his cap away.....

The Ciiri9tmas Brother Jdnathas.
The appearance of this elegant holiday

Pictorial will Ortnnish everybody this year.
It is realty the must spirited Klid beautiful

sheet of picturusever issued in America, or

ar.yw here else. To principal engraving is

The rui!'isms Tit.kev aseriesofailven-tur- i
in turkey life in sporting life in

gaming life; snd illustrating other curious
maocuvres.windingup'with a genuine Christ-

mas Dinner. Tlie-e- is an arre of beautiful

pictures besides this, which- - we have nut

time to note. It is enough to say it is by fur

the prettiest sheet ever issued from the Broth

er Jonathan establishment. l. ii. jut, 43
street, New York, is the publisher.

Price 12 cents per copy ,J or ten for one dol-

lar,

A Vessf.l Sold as a Slaver. A tele- -

graph despatch from New Orleans, makes

reference to tha Coptain and crew of the

American ship Suffolk in such manner as
lead to the inference that had
arrested and imprisoned at Havana fur sell.
ing tho vessel to the slave trader. It is men-tinne- d

also that the Capt. Gen. of Cuba is

to forward his decision in the case to the
United States by one of our National vessels.

What that decision is the despatch

say, neither are we told any thing in regard
the present whereabouts or subsequent

fato ot the captain nnd crew.

Nicaragua Minister. The Nation-

al of Saturday, contains an of-

ficial curd from Mr. Everett, of

State, in answer the opinion published by

the member ofthe New York Bar, in which

they state that the Government of Nicara-

gua has no nAtional representative in the
United States. Mr. Everett acknowledges

Don Jose de Marcoleta as the official Miuis- -

of
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--cliiuii For particulars of a
certain Auctioneer.

The RtvonrTio.t is Diesos Atre .--A let-

ter datedOct. Says that it proposed that
Pendleton, the de Af-

fairs, should meditate between Urqniza and
the Buenos Ayreans. Th revolution

led

his

for

not

men

torn house and all the were closed for
three days. Among the latest decrees by
Urquiza wis one fixing the value of

at $255 paper currency. Urquiza bad

made an ample apology for the recent insult
to Mr. Graham, the acting United States
Charge.
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is supposed
Mr. Law selfish or views

in these muskets.
would hold to that
thought there Go-

vernment at two dollars No,
mind

visions, which these hundred
fifty mt.ske's in the

mnlient as they onward to
liberation of some nation,

very were, no doubt,
their ss they

in great work "extending
jsr-- a freedom." Kuch were, nnquestion- -u,J ii, i iiLauurMi. J iiij in ih breast

press train easily accomplish, d the parage '
n(.gotiaiing with

between the two cities in nineteen hours; the these aud the
in the course days ben

' question now is, whether the Government,
it has sncceeded in nsmg these fine(more planes on the'Portacre nsd will f1"feelings of Mr. Law good bargain

be thrown outof nudeuse, o hiui,.can with-any-" decency or justice"
with perfect ease hours. i interfere w their gratification. We sug- -

! . ..... ,, !.,.', nr lli rnndoct of Our
OrsTtna A picklingestablish- - j is not an nnwarraiitable

employing about hundred Land fcrencc with vested Law.''
opening four bushels oft

Rl. Aky Movements. Letters
oysters per day, has commenced operations lromKaljsch state that important movements,
at Jinkateague, ubout miles below Snow j Bf wnups are going forward throughout
Hill, Md ,and it is said the people are i kingdom or rotund. - Ifalisch sntV

ed fear their supplies of incon.para-- 1 neighborhjoJ.
....

throughout Uie
- art vnA rt tmnna n nfirs

ble shell-firt- h will be ofT. i n u i- -.i

Mb Boom, tragedian, died a few the

the from New Orleans todays ego, on thefle jllL.rence urawn on
Cincinnati, cold the j, that Czar is preparing even- -

city, which into consumption
of the bowels. speechless three

Allecanv

A Changt. The Logan, NeUonville railroad, constructing is to 3,570

will hereafter be at 8

P. M. Porsons interested take
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"These applications continued the theatrical profession in
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It will never do to trifle with this terrible 'st. mark of respect to memory of
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A NVtcBAS Gone. One of our
citizens, a man by the name of John Ander-
son, died t.n lat Saturday. He was born in
Ireland in Janunry, 1751, fought in the Irish
rebellion, lauded in Cincinnati in 180, atvl
at the time of his death was nearly 10 i years ,

of age. Cin. (Saz, ''
les B. Flood, late ofthe States--

' man office, i spoken of as the probable of

A.F. Pcn-y- , Esq., in the Colum
bus Post-Offic- e ; another evidence that the
"Miami" are in the ascendant, ahd that tfW
Reemelin and Allen men are kicked out!
Scioto Uaz.

American Rati. Roan I'roh We see It.
stated in a New York paper that the Mon-

tour Work of Pennsylvania, hnvo sold to
the Cotnwissa Railroad company some nve
thousand tons ol iron, at the rate of tti pe

' "- ' -ton. -

- A Luckt Boat. The teamer Grand.
Turk, says the St. Louis News, has. msdsr
fortv-lhre- e trios to New Orleans, and clear- -

three large frigates, nd fof her owners the snuesuin of 8100,000.
eight corvettes, six brigs, nnd six steamers. She clcurcd 824,000 in three trips.

lIihl.
ol

11.

inr......

rf C. A. Hamilton, Esq., undertook t;,
cowhide Mr. Bhavv, editor of the MilwuVie
News, but got most unmercifully whipped".

AjlTt. XT l.-- " Vnli r, Rn.tp.fiv ft vntn
ftTA Communication Was read at i irVZ . . a.a. frA .tTrfi. hill.

m nntihA At IhA m n n K rrAva nf lk A inAtinSM . .

i ' w "rv ... rc but subsequently reconsidered.
uioie oiictciy, in new iwitk, uu a nurouuy. m, . ftipNo nains will be spued," the
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